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cited, the cause of their pale faces and who are withouit Christ, auÙd waiting for
slight constitution 'being an over amotint the message to bo hroughit to thon). i
of sweetiueats with their diet, Nvlien the Many young ladies with time to spend
actual cause is want of pure air and pro- in the work are burning with a new love
per exercise. to, Christ, and a desiro t<) work for Hiiu,

Don't tell the sick ene that the nicdi- but knowv net just wvhat to (Io. 111
cîne is not bad to take, whien you cari such associations of yoting Christians
hardly keep your own stoinach front front different churches, work might bo
turning"I insideo eut" at the fimol of it. suggosted and advico, given by miore
Botter by far tell hiîu the simple truth, experiencei orncs, that îvquld be a great
that it is disagreeable, but necessary for hlel to thoso wishing to wvork. Malny
lais health, that you desiro hin to taîke who have lately confessed Christ havu
it at once. Ten to onoelho will swallow hitherto been very busy in the worMd.
it with haif the trouble of coaxingý, and They cannot now sit idly dreaiugi-; t"
wvorry of words, anid love yon botter for he happy Christiaus they need te ho husy
your iri, decided mariner. ones. And why should not the talent~,

Don't teach the children by oxample the attractions and te grace, they po-s-
to tell white lies to each other and to sess, be brought iute the joyous service
their neiglibours. Guard your lips aud of Christ, and, by the united strength
brîdie your tongue if you desire,, to have of many, bc a hlessing, with God's help.
the coiig generation trathf ni. Truth- to mnany thoeughtless grls
fiilnessf i4 ;Cneo f thr, f l(uidationi stones Let tÎhe Young Xomen's Christian
of Huaven. Renacariber the old, old book Associations be forined with a suit-
says, 'I no liar" shall enter the gates of able president, secretary, and trea-
the beautiful city. There is no distinc- surer, and if they redeive the advico
tion betv. een white lies and those of a and encouragement of earnest ininisters
darker hue. A falsehood is an untruth, of différent denominations, while the
whether the niatter be great or small.- menabors thenasolves are left te manag-e
Rural. ec ore them, the resuits will, 1 arn persuaded,

- be a sicierit proof of their great value.
CHISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS FOR For the anothors, meetings for prayer,

YOUNG WOMEN. such as have beoti atteudod in Edinburgh

As we see and hear the encouraging with good resuits, nuight bo held,.and
resuits of the united efforts of the young, encouragement given to inany anxions
noen iii Christian work, and notice that methers, by sympathy, and united
many of those wvho, oîîly a few months muttual prayer.
agfnu hisadasoito hrn a gratoful love te Jestas inluce
selves with other Christians, have been many to, unwraptertlnaduei
blessed te others, and grown in grace for lim,that ittmay ilcrease tenfold!
theniselves, -we have felt that it ivas iii- D. L. MoDv).
Ideed a good thing for the yonng inen

ta hyhad met together.
Tethoughit has inipressed us that PETER is the apostle of impulse, the

miorenmight ho doue among females by patron saint of the earnest, instant, but
Christian woznen. There are many easily discouraged seuls who are giants
young Christians that need net only a while they "lfeel like it,'" and only
pastor's care and advice, but wouild 80 then. A long night of labonr lias
mnuch enjoy and ho benefited by sympa- bronglit ne fish te, the net, and with the
thy and association wîth Christians of meornirig,, tired, sleepy, and discouraged,

theirowriage.Peter is willing enough te sit in the hoat
I believe an association of yonng and liston to the teachings of the Master

fChristian wnmen, mneeting together fer he loves. Rie cari onjoy that, but îvhen
îrayer and the study of God's Word,thconadoes"Lachutit
and also for the planning and carrying the deep and lot down your nets for a
ont Christian work, would net only ho a dIraught," lus weariness and discourage-
grreat blessing te the yeungt Christiatis ment begin to assert thenîselves. He
theinselves, but a great blessirig to mnany çden't "1feel like it,"e very likely lias littie


